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HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California

Joseph D. McNamara,
speaker
8

pm,

at

Poli'ce Chi’ef of San Jose,

w1’11 be the west

the HIGH TECH GAYS monthly meeti'ng on Sunday,

at the Bi‘lly DeFrank Comm1'ty Center,

1040

95."<O

July 10,

Park Avenue,

1988,

San

Jose.

McNamara,

often controverSJ'al

control wd oppositi‘on to

1'n hi‘s outspoken support of gun

the NRA (nati'onal

has

Ri'fle Assoc1'at1'on),

1'ndicated that he beli'eves there 1's li'ttle or no ant1‘—gay v1'olence
San Jose.
A

i’n

'
recent study publi'shed by the US Justi'ce Department,

however,

claims that among hate cri'mes, mt1’-gay crl‘mes are the most prevalent,
Asurpassing hate moti‘vated crimes agai'nst Blacks,
addition,

such cri‘mes

women or hi'spani'cs.

are the most under-reported because many gays and

lesbians believe that the police w1'll be msympatheti'c,
airing of

In

such 1'nc1'dents will

HIGH TECH GAYS has.

lead

for

to

and that public

loss of-j‘obs and/or houSJ‘ng.

the past

five years,

worked wi'th local

bu31‘nesses to get them to adopt non—di'scri'mi'nati'on poli'c1‘es for gays
md lesbians as well as for people w1'th AIDS.
Chiet‘ McNamara,
._from Harvard,

the only poli’ce chi'ef

w ill addres_s the concerns of

1'n the country w1'th a PhD

the gay and lesbi'an

comunity, and then will mswer weetions from the audi'ence.
_

_

For more informati'on contact RICK RUDY at (408) 255—6128 (eves),
(408) 964—0636 (days). The Press is invited to thl's event.
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and that publl'c
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the past

f1‘ve years,

worked w1’th local

get them to adopt non~d1°scr1‘m1‘nat1‘on poll'c1'es for gays
as
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the poll'ce w1'll be unsympathetl'c,

TECH GAYS has,

and lesbl‘ans as well

from Harvard,

however,

the most under~reported because many gays and

a1‘r1'ng of such 1'nc1'dents w1‘ll
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crl‘mes are

mot1°vated crl'mes agal'nst Blacks,

such crl‘mes are

HIGH
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Department,

for

people w1'th AIDS.

the only poll'ce chl‘ef

w1‘ll address the concerns of

and then w1'll answer
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questl'ons

30

1'n

the country w1'th a PhD

the gay and

lesbl'an

from the audl'ence.
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For more 1‘nformat1‘on contact RICK RUDY at (408) 255—6128 (eves),
(408) 964—0636 (days). The Press is inv1’ted to th1's event.
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P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

.Tor

1'med1’ate release, Aprl'l 23,

1988

High Tech Gays to host Cmdidates Night

Candl'dates for the 12th Congre531'onal Dl'strl'ct seat have
accepted an 1’nv1‘tat1‘on from Hl'gh Tech Gays,
organl‘zatl'on of lesbl'ans and gays
appear

at

7.-30 pm a't

a

"Meet

1'n

a

the hl’gh tech

the Candl‘dates N1'ght".on

the DeFrank Communl'ty Center

Sunday

1'n

San

San Mateo Coun ty SuperVJ'sor Anna Eshoo,
Ms.

Sylv1'a

Democr atl'c

Sl'mons,
tl'cket

and Mr.

Gary

l'n the June

large profess;’onal

evenl'ng May 8,

Jose.

Mr.

Bond who are

to

1'ndustr1’es,

Jl’m Garrl'son,

all runnl'ng

prl’mary race have aleV‘eed to

on the
speak

and fl'eld questl’ons from the large and poll'tl'cally actl've
membershl'p of Hl'gh Tech Gays.
Incumbent

Congressman Ernl'e Konnyu decll'ned

although he expressed an 1'nterest

1‘n meetl'n‘gw1'th a

representative group of Hl'gh Tech Gays
Mr.

Tom Campbell,

had prev1‘ous

Rep.

Konnyu's

com1‘tments

members

Oppoxxent

and sent

1'n

1'nv1'tat1'on,

the

small

1'n hl‘ks‘

offl‘ce.

the Republl'can

hl's regrets at

race,

bel‘ng unable

to

attend.

The DeFrank Commu nl'ty Center
San Jose,

between Race St.

members will
the

and Ll'ncoln Ave.

be holding a pot

formal. Meet

1‘s located at

the Candl'dates

luck supper
forum w1’ll

1040 Park Avenue,

Hl'gh Tech Gays

from

6.-30 to

begl'n after

7.-30 pm,
7.-30.

[The

D.ress 1's welcome to attend thl's event.]
30

For further 1‘nformat1’on contact Rl'ck Rudy, Pre51'dent of
(408) 255—6128 eves, or (408) 943—0636 days.

HTG,

at

HIGH TECH GAYS
P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150
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«

1'n

to
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Ave“ J'Llst
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tC) brl ng c1 .d1'5l1 t.D
V01 cemc.11 l
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NGTF"s Fowler
h1r.

F'e_ter
U-1¢y' F'as#.-.'

to

F""R‘Eyac‘q“ R'E.-LEA.%‘E

address H1 gh Tech

Gays

F‘O'wler'.. mecnber Lof t.f1e.. Board
F"orce_ w1‘11 ac*peal.-.' a’nd answer

of D1 rectors‘ of the.
Natl'onua"l
que_st1 cans at tfwe
t3pr1‘.1 8 me_-et1‘ng o+‘ H.1'glw T ech b“ay.s.
H1 gh f'e.ch G“c1.ys' 1'5 a profers51.'or1a1 orgar11'*-at1'on of gayrs 1’n
the h1'gt1 tecfw bLlsl'nesse._»r' 1’n the. Santa Clara Va1.1ey. The groLlp
meets monthly for so:1‘a1 and bLteL"nearac- {Llnct1‘or1ra and ha.s 1 nv1'ted
Hr. Fowler to addres'.s thel r SLtndaay._ Aprl'l 8 meet1 ng at 6.'a-*‘t_!' F'P1.
Mr Fow.1er 1’s one of L'hr'ee mawmbers of f.he NGTF Board
re51'dent 1'n the. Bay area. He. .1'.s' Cl-lrrent1y complet1 ng worl..“ on h1's
Law
gay‘

Degree from Golden Gate LJnl'versl't‘y'._ gand 1"”; co-ch.a1'r of the
s*tL1(jents groLlp a.t the Un1'ver_s1'ty.
Fowler has be.en 1a me.mbe.r of i.'he A11'C.e B". To.}.-'1as C1le_.
actl'w'e.. 1'n Lawyers: for Ir1d1‘v1‘dL\c11 Freedom.. and serves on the Board
of the. Natl orwa}. Fdetca'+.1.'ona1 FCJL.lndc1t1'on for' Ind1 v1'dLlal R’1 ghts
based 1‘n \San Fr‘anc.;"sco.
The Hl'gh 1“er.h Fuays mee...1‘ng w1‘1.] be he.]d at 1480' Drmsby 1'n
\BLtnny'V'a1e_ ((3f¥ of C,‘heuye,nne near Ho.11enbecl-..') and 1 .=P C)pen to any
wand all 1'nL'e_r'ested p€.=r.:c'or1s. Nc3n~me.mb.€ars may _J-'ol'n at the mee1'ng‘'
a].1 are. enCOLxrc1CJe.cJ i.‘o brl'ng geomethl'ng for‘ the pot lLlCL" 5Ltpper at
o'.'._-*'-t)." pm prec.‘e.ee-d1'r1g Mr“. l"-‘.ow1e.r""se t'wcl..l.- . F‘or 1 nfor'matL'on on H1'gh
Tech b“gays call R’l'cl-‘..‘ Rley._ F'rar..s'1'de.ntq_ a.t
(1L.i)’8) a
-”o‘oL"-o’1h‘~”8 or wr1 te
H.T.b“.., F".D. Bo.."o o’/"77'nl .ut‘gnn kTo._c'«e~.. CA 9oL'loEL3.

